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their collections, in manner aforesaid, render to the ruperrifor of tlie &i&.

trict, or the inspector of the survey within which the said collection shall
refpectKely, be made, a full and true account of the collections made by
them respectively within the month, and pay over to the said supervisor or
inspector, the monies by them reflectively collected within the laid term :

, And is any such collector fliall sail or neglect to account and pay over, as a- -
i)Sr forefaid, at any of the periods above prescribed, such collector fliall forfeit

-
and pay three Hundred dollars, to be recovered to toe ule or we united
States, with costs of suit, in any court having competent jurifdjQion : And
where any monies shall have been paid, as aforesaid, to the infpetpr of
survey, by any collector, the receipt of such inspector fluty be allowed to
such collector, in the final fettlemenuof his "accounts with the1 supervisor
of the district. ' '. ,
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Sec. ir. And be it further enaEled,Sb.zt each of the said collectors fliall

complete, the collection of all funis affignedto him for collection, as afore-
faid, and fliall account for, and pay over the same to the supervisor of the
district, within one year and one month from and aster the time when the

( said tat shall have become due and payable, in manner aforesaid ; and is a- -
ny collector shall sail so to collect, account and pay over, it half be the du--

jt ' ty of the supervisor of the district, and he is hereby authorized and requi- -
'r red to iffue a warrant of distress against such delinquent collector and hi

r sureties, directed to the marflial of the district, therein expreffing the a- -
mountof the taxes imposed on the district of such collector, and.the sums,

. is any which have been paid ; and the said marflial fliall himself, or by hi
m deputy immediately proceed to lev)' and collect the sum which may remain

due, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels, or anyperfonal effects
of the delinquent collector ; and for want of goods, chatties or effects,

sufficient to satisfy the said warrant, the same may be levied on
the person of the collector, who may be committed to prison there to re-

main, until discharged in due course of law. And furtheimore, notwith-ftandin- g

the commitment of the collector to prison, as aforesaid, or is he
abfeond, and goods, chatties and effects cannot befound, sufficient to satisfy

' the said warrant, the faidmarfhal, or his deputy, shall and may proceed to
' ; levy and collect the sum which may remain due, by distress and sale of the
' goods and chatties, or any personal effects, of thefurety or sureties of th.

,
V delinquent collector.

'(j Sec. 16. And be it further enaRed, Thatthe amount of the sums commit
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ted to any collector, tor collection as atorelaidt mail, and the lame are
hereby declared to be a lien upon the landp and real estate offuchcollector,
and his sureties, until the same fliall be discharged, according to law ; and
for want of goods and chatties, or other personal effects of such collect,
of his sureties, sufficient to satisfy any warrant of distress iffued pursuant to
the preceding section of this act, the lands andreal estate of such collector,
and his sureties. or so much thereof as mav be neceffarv for fatisfviner the

B." said warrant, aster being advertised for at least three weeks, in nojlefethan
three public places in the collection district, and in one newfpdper printed
in the county, is any there be, prior to the proposed time of sale, may and
fliall be sold by the marflial or his deputy ; and for all lands and real

sold in pursuance of the authority aforesaid, the conveyances of the
fnarfhals, or their deputies, executed in due form of law, fliall afford a valid
title against all persons claiming under the delinquent collectors, or thejr
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